The seepage phenomenon (uplift pressure -flow rate -exit gradient of hydraulic structures) is one of the main causes of failure or collapse of hydraulic structures, so it has been reduced using sheet piles under floor of hydraulic structures.
INTRODUCTION
Because the different head of water between upstream and downstream to weirs, regulator and dams ..etc. lead to the water movement from higher head to lower head passing through the permeable layer of soil, it's under structures. Therefore, generates uplift pressures under floor hydraulic structures and piping phenomenal.
Asmaa, (2017) studied the Effect of Two Sheet Piles In Double Soil Layers on Seepage Properties(uplift pressure and exit gradient ) by computer program (Geo -Studio SEEP/ W model ), used three parameters upstream sheet piles , downstream piles and permeability of two layers , and estimation empirical equation to seepage discharge , uplift pressures and exit gradient by statistics software program (SPSS).
EL-Sayed and Ali, (2002) studied the effect sub-layers of soil on seepage properties without sheet pile was studied experimentally and discussed with numerically solution ,the main result when decreased permeability of lower sub soil the uplift pressures was increased and degreased the seepage discharge. Imad, (2013) studied the effect location and inclination angle of sheet pile on seepage control under floor of dam structures by computer languish FORTRAN90, and determine the uplift pressure at nodal point , exit gradients and seepage quantity behind cutoff walls. Najm and Hala, (2015) studied experimentally cases for one layer of soil to analysis the effect inclination angle on exit gradient , factor of safety , uplift pressure and quantity of seepage by using seepage tank were made in laboratory of Babylon university . Nassralla and Rabea, (2015) studied the effect use two-layers of soil on seepage properties with sheet pile was studied experimentally and discussed with numerically computer program (Geo -Studio SEEP/ W model) ,the result were uplift pressures degreased path the floor in case the upstream pile was less than half depth of soil layer to comparison with numerical results given good agreement . Engineering, Vol. 9, No. 4, October 2018 275 Saleh and Hayder, (2011) In this study used one layer isotropic homogenous soil with three sheet pile and discussed the effect mutual interference between pile on uplift pressures under and exit gradient at toe of hydraulic structures by finite element software (ANSYS). 
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MODELING& VERIFICATION
CASES OF SHEET PILES AND STRUCTURES USED
In this research study many cases for many sheet piles at horizontal floor for the hydraulic structures, that has variable depth pile number (1, 2 and 3) and position middle pile. to hydraulic structures shown in Fig 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Using ANSYS program (V.15) to simulated seepage and estimate uplift pressure and exit gradient under hydraulic structures by finite element analysis, cases study 3. From Figs. 11, 12 and 13 location of pile no.2 no effect on quantity of seepage and exit gradient. 
II.
Effect of depth pile no. 1 on uplift pressures at key points shown in Fig. 6 (ØC1 , ØD1, ØE2, ØD2, ØC2, ØE3, ØD3) , quantity of seepage and exit gradient that's shown in From Fig. 17 the quantity of seepage reduce (29.6) % when the depth pile increased.
From Fig. 18 and 19 the exit gradient reduce (30.38) % when the depth pile increased. 
CONCLUSION
Of the studied cases, we can conclude that -Quantity of seepage no effect stay constant from (2-8) m depth and decreased 14.98%
when the depth more than (8m). 
